wHO WE aRE
Adult & Child Health is an innovative, mission-driven healthcare organization dedicated to helping people live healthier
lives and reach their goals. Serving people of all ages and impacting every area of life, our staff support people at home,
at work, at school, and in the community.
Our School Based Teams are embedded in over 120 Indiana schools and work side by side with students, educators,
administrators, parents, and community supports to champion educational success. When behavioral health concerns,
delayed development issues, or other life stressors interfere with a child’s ability to learn, our specialists will help them
find their way back.

What we do

wHO we serve

Our teams support the learning process and work to enhance
student behavior within the school environment and at home by
providing services such as:

Each student is unique. Our programs are designed to encourage
their strengths and support the challenges of each child. Our
trained professionals can help with:

Intakes & assessments

Difficulty making or keeping friends

Individualized treatment plans

Oppositional behavior or defiance

Psychiatric consults

Inappropriate anger or aggression

Classroom based interventions

Experiences with trauma

Case coordination

Frequent behavior outbursts

Parental engagement

Sudden change in social interactions, sleep,
or dietary patterns
Social withdrawal and/or recurring sadness

IEP consultation
Medication management
Behavior modification plan
Linkages to community and
healthcare supports

#ThisIsWhy
Decrease tardiness & absenteeism

School Based
Services can

Decrease discipline referrals
Improve classroom behaviors
Improve quality of life at home and school
Remove barriers to educational success
Take place in a home setting after school
hours and during breaks

why Adult & Child Health
INTEGRATED CONTINUUM OF CARE

Navigation
services

We provide an integrated continuum of care for the entire
family. Our approach is simple: We treat the entire person,
from addressing basic needs to providing high quality
physical and behavioral healthcare. We understand that
great health is reliant on social, economic, and physical
determinants. It’s our passion to remove barriers to care,
and empower success & wellness.
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We understand the importance of individualized and supported care at
all levels. Our staffing model fosters smaller caseloads and supportive
care from referral, to assessment, to treatment, and beyond. School
Based Therapists possess master’s level credentials and utilize evidence
based practices to help children develop the capacity to cope with
challenges, control their behavior, solve their problems, and maintain
healthy relationships.
Our highly trained medical and behavioral clinicians are experts in both
care & compassion.

Affordability & Convenience
Adult & Child Health’s impact is felt throughout central Indiana in Marion, Johnson, Bartholomew, Morgan,
Hendricks, and neighboring counties. We accept most major insurance plans, including Medicaid and HIP 2.0. We
see patients regardless of their ability to pay and offer an income based fee scale. Benefit Navigation Services
are available to help uninsured or underinsured persons obtain appropriate coverage and/or entitlement benefits.

91% Of our school partners feel school based

programming impacts student behavior positively.

93% Of our school partners feel A&C services
positively impact the environment of the school.

“At the highest level the partnership with Adult & Child has provided
another way for students to be academically successful.”
~ Vicki Noblett, Director of Student Services
Greenwood Community School Corporation

“With Adult & Child, we have more kids in school, healthier kids in
school, better attendance, fewer discipline referrals, fewer expulsions
and suspensions…We are doing what’s right for kids.”
~ Deb Brown-Nally, Executive Director of Curriculum & Instruction
Franklin Community Schools

Serving Marion, Johnson, Morgan, Bartholomew,
Hendricks and Neighboring Counties

In a recent Customer Experience Survey from the Indiana
Department of Mental Health, A&C ranked #1 in response
to questions such as:
I felt my child had someone to
talk to when he/she was troubled

95%

93%

The services my child and/or family
received were right for us
My family got the help we wanted
for my child

92%

92%

www.adultandchild.org

Overall customer
satisfaction rating
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